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Advt. No.9_1/2O23

Declicatcd l,'reight Cr]lridor Corporation of India (I)FCCIL) is a schcdule 'A'

lfublic Sector Undertaking undcr thc administral.ivc control of Govcrnmenl, of India
(Ministry'of Railways). l)l'CCIf, has bccn cstablishcd to crcatc and opcrate thc mos1.

ambitious and biggcst cvcr pro.jcct in infrastructurc scctor, scl up to givc cconomy a

boost and build high capacity and high spccd rail frcight corridors along thc goldcn
quadrilateral ancl its diagonals. Thc first l)hasc compriscs of construcl.ion of two
I)cdical.cd F-rcight Corridors spanning thc Mumbai T)clhj (Wcstcrn l)l"C) and l)clhi
Kolkata (l')astern l)l"C).

2. I)tfCCIl, rcquircs dynamic, cxpcricncccl and rcsult oricntcd rclircd cmployccs of
Inclian Railways/rel.ircd cmployccs of I)I.'CCIL for need-based re-engagement as

consultant/on re-employment in Electrical departments of WDFC in DFCCIL. To

meet the immediate requircmcnt of manpowcr, thc Company invitcs applical.ions from
retired employccs of l,llectrical dcpar:tmcnts of Indian Ilailways to form necd bascd
panel through walk in intcrvicw.

3. The dcploymcnt oi thc sclcctcd rcLircd cmployccs through thc said walk in
interview will be madc as pcr administrativc requircmcnt/nccd basis for posting at
various field locations of CGM units of WI)|,'C. The cmpanelmcnt of Retircd employees
will be as pcr thc cligibility critcria laid down in IIR policy No.2812022 and as

revised/amcnclcd from timc to timb, bascd on thc lcvcl from which thc cmploycc has
retirerl. Thc l)cpartments and thc cligibility of thc rct.ired Cmploydes.who can apply
and attend the walk in intcrvrcw to which rc cngagcmcnt'wjll bc madc ari mcntioncd
as under :.

nepaitment Eligibility of Retired Railway employees
and attend the said walk-in-interview

who can apply

I)ated: 31 .01 .2022

Railway' ctnployccs having sLrlllcietrt cxpcricncc ol' working o1'
'fRD(OtlH & PSI)/lrlcctric l.oco Opcration. 'l'owcr Wagon I)rivcr ctc. of
clcctrical clcparlrlct'tt rclit'ctl liortr CI)A scalc lcvel-6(SLrpcrvisor) ) to

lcvcl-l l(Gaz.,4rlon Caz)rvill bc cligihlc.
l?ctircd cmployccs of Fllcctrical dcparl.mcnt of I)IfCCIL (ll)A
scalc) rctircd fr:om I'lxccutivc( F) 0) to Managcr(li 4) lcvcl can
also apply and altcnd thc walk in intcrview

Note: 1. Only substantive/regular pay level/grade pay will be considered. MACP

Iilcctrical

pay level/Grade pay held at the time of retirement will not be considered.



II.

III.

IV.

v.

4. l,'urther details arc as undcr:

Age: As pcr Illt policy, thc re cmployed employccs wili bc allowed to work upto
thc maximdm erge limit of 65 ycars. On thc clate of walk in interview, the age of
retired employee should not exceed 64 yeeLrs of age i.e. on the date of interview,
one year residual age to attain 65 years should remain available. Preference will
be givcn to retircd cmployccs liom Indian }laiiways with goocl health.
Duration: 'l'he sclcctcd carndidatcs will be placed on thc pancl zrnd will bc re.
cmployed/dcploycd based on rcquiremcnt, initially for a pcriod of onc year, which
can be extendcd as pcr the rcquiremcnts/performance ofthe retired employee
and at the sole discretion of company i.e I)I,'CCIL. 'l'he re.employment can be
terhinatecl pre maturely on one month's notice by either side.
Remuneration: 'l'he pay of thc rctircd employees will be fixcd in terms of IIR
I)olicy and as revised/amendcd from timc to time. IJntitlemcnt for Conveyance
allow:rnce and Mobilc chargcs wili bc govcrncd as per l)t'CCII.'s policy. No other
allowance is admissiblc. ln casc of travel on cluty, 'l^A/DAll,odging admissibility
will be as per extant Illt policy.
Leave: Re employment/consultant personnel will be granted (2) days leave for
each complctcd month of contract in l)I.'CCll, and such leave sha1l not have any
specific nomcnclature like CL, Ilarned Lezrvc etc. 'l'hc accumulated leave cannot
be carried forward to thc ncxt calendzrr ycar.
Selection Process: 'l'hrough the process ot'Walk in Intervicw for forming a pzrnel
against thc above mcntioncd posts on rc cmployment b:rsis which will be hel<l on
datc and location. 'l'he rcporting time will from 1O.OO hrs. to 13.00 hrs in the
rcspcctive location/officc zrs pcr dctails givcn below:

Departments
of Walk-in-lnterview

('(i\{ Oljlcer t)F(-('l l.iA j rncr

Office ,,\dd ress:

Ajmer 24.02.2023
(frriday) Alt Circular Road,

Near SP GRP Offrce, Ajmer-305001

VI. 'l'he retircd railway cmployccs fulfilling thc cligibility critcria mentioncd at para 3
above may report to the above mcntioned officc for walk in intcrview on the dates
and time indicated argainst location in the above table (para.5). 'l'he applications
of retired ltailway employees will be checked by the officials of l)l'CCIL eurd only
those retired cmployees who will bc fulfilting thc criteria as per the advertisement
and on producirrg of neccssary documents viz. Service Certificate/lrl)O(as per 7tn
CI)C) and other relcvant documents (sclf ccrtilicd copies of the documents) will be

[,ocation
Walk-in
Intervieu'

Datc of Walk-
in-Interview

tl-m*" rOO *iq -tlo"utio r rd d r.rg

allowed for interview.

(i) Electrical

of



VII.

VIII.

Those candidates suffering from COVlll ig or COVII) 19 likc symptoms, will not

bc allowed for intcrvicw.

Medical Examination: Thc se lcctcrl candidates will bc issucd offer of appointmcnl

as per requirement. Thcy will have to undergo medical examination /heaith
check-up and will be considercd for re employment only if they are found

meclically fit, in addition to fulfilling other critcria'

How to Apply: 
+

(i) Retired cmployccs from Indian Railways fulfilling thc cligibility critcria laid

down above, should bring with thcm duly fillcd in prcscribcd proforma

enclosing thcrcwit.h sclf attcstcd photocopics of thc r:cquisite documcnts i.c'

PPO (as pcr 7n, CI:C), Scrvicc Ccrl.ificatc, Last Pay Slip, Aadhar card, Cancel

Chequc/Copy of llank I)assbook & two photograph etc'

(ii) The rel.ired employccs shall havc to producc original Scrvicc Ccrlificatc/l)Po

and o1hcr documcnts for vcrification in original at thc f.imc o[ inlcrvicw. Thc

canclidates will not bc allowcd for intcrvicw, if thcy don't bring thc documcnts

on thc datc of int.crvicw. If any of thc particulars statcd by thc rctircd Railway

employce is found that hc has willfully suppresscd any matcrial

fact/information relevant to the consideralion of his/her case without

prejudicc to any othcr action 1.hat may bc takcn in concurrcncc thcrcof

his/her candiclaturc will bc summarily rcjcctcd and will not bc intcrvicwed.

(iii) In adcli1,ion, thc proof of idcntity and rcsidcncc, last pay slip and lwo rcccnt

passport sizc photographs ancl documcnts as mcntioncd in thc application

Iiormat and working cxpcricnic on thc proforma will bc rcquircd'
it'

General:

(i) No TA/l)A/journcy cxpcricncc will bc paicl to thc retircd cmployct--s for

appearing in the interview. 'l'hc retircd llailway cmployccs arc adviscd to makc

neccssary arrangemcnts for his/hcr travcl/stay wili in advancc, so as to rcach

the intervicw vcnuc in timc.
The re.employmcnt will not confcr any right for rcgulartzatron in I)I"CCII

Any dispute with regard to re employmcnt against this advcrtisement will be

under the iurisdiction of Court in I)elhi only' ( 
=U-l_-_.-<-tltlM

(Coutord n'lbnriat)
.lt. (ieneral Manager/ll R

(ii)

(iii)

IX.

x.



                                                   (i)  

APPLICATION FORM (FOR RETIRED EMPLOYEES)          

Paste here recent passport 
size photograph               
(self-Attested) 

 

 

Post applied for  

Choice of Location (Preference ) 1 2 3 

   
 

1. Name of retired Employee 
( in block letters) 

 

2. Father’s Name  
( in block letters) 

 

3. Name & address of office from 

where retired / superannuated 
(Divn./Railway) 

 

(I) Date of Retirement and last 
Designation 

 

(II) Pay scale held at the time of 
retirement (Regular) 

 

(III) Pay Scale in MACP                  
(If applicable)  

 

(IV) PF No.  

(V) Date of Initial Appointment  

4. Date of Birth  

(I) Age as on date DD-------MM-------YYYY--------- 

5. Adhar number/voter ID  

6. Present address  

 H.NO/street no./lane  

 Block/area/village  

 Tehsil & district  

 State & pin code  

7. (a) Place of birth, district and 

state in which situated 

 

 (b) Permanent address  

 
 

 (c) Residential address during last 
5 years or present 
corresponding address. 

 

 

 

8. Name of two responsible 
persons of your locality & their 

addresses or two reference to 
whom you are known 

(i) (II) 
 

 
 

 



9. (a) (i)Have any departmental 
proceedings/vigilance 
proceedings or any other 

case is under process during 
service/pending after 

retirement/at present 
against you?    (Yes/No if 
yes give the detail) 

 
(a)(ii) Have you ever been 
awarded any punishment 

while in service as Minor 
Penalty or Major Penalty, if 

so give details of the same. 

  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

  

 (b) Have you ever been 
arrested/ prosecuted 
/remained under detention 

or any criminal proceedings 
pending against you?  
(Yes/no) 

  

 (c) If the answer to any of the 
questions mentioned is Yes 

give full particulars of the case 
/arrest /detention/conviction 

punishment etc. and the 
nature of the case pending in 
the court /department/PSU 

etc.  (Yes /No) 

  

10. Submit a copy of complete 

Bio-data, service certificate, 
PPO no. PPF no. PAN no. 
complete bank account details 

with IFSC code , etc. 

  

NOTE 

1. The furnishing of false information or suppression of any factual 

information in the form would be a disqualification for the re-

engagement of a retired/Govt./PSU employment. 

2. If the fact that information has been furnished or that there has been 

suppression of any factual information in the form comes to notice at 

any time during the engagement of retired employee, engagement 

/contract will be terminated without any notice immediately and the 

remuneration paid will be refunded /deposited by me.  Any action as 

deemed fit by DFCCIL may be taken. 

I certify that the above information is correct and complete to the best of 

my knowledge and belief. 

 

Signature 

 Name----------------------------- 

Mobile No. ------------------------- 

Email ID------------------------ 

 



(ii) 

Working Experience 

 

1. Name of the retired 
employee 

 

2. Name & Address of office 
from where retd/ 

superannuated 

 

3. 

 

Designation at the time of 

retirement 

 

4. Pay scale/Grade pay  

5. Date of Birth  

6. Date of appointment  

7. Length of service  

8. Posting/Working 

experience during last 20 
years. 

 

  

From To Post held Place Pay/scale/ 
GP 

Duties responsibilities  

     

     

     

9. Any other relevant information                                                                       

(Award, special work done etc.) 

 

10. Proficiency in Computer knowledge of MS word  

 

 

Signature 

 Name----------------------------- 

Mobile No. ------------------------- 

Email ID------------------------ 

 

 

 

 

 



(iii) 

VERIFICATION FORM                                                                                  

 
Attested 

Photograph 

 
 

 
 

1. Name of applicant             
(in Block letters) 

 

2. Father ‘s Name 
( In Block letters) 

 

3. Present Address 

 H.NO/Street no./Lane  

 

 Block /Area/Village  

 

 Tehsil & District  

 

 State & Pin code-  

 

 Police Station  
 

4. Nationality  

5. Date of Birth  

 Age as on date  

6. (a)Place of birth, district, 
State in which situated 

 

 (b) Permanent Address  

 
 
 

 Residential address during 
last 5 years or present 
corresponding address. 

 
 

 

7. Aadhar Number     /      

voter ID 

 

 

8. Name of two responsible persons of your locality & their addresses or 
two references to who you are known (with ID) 

(I) 
 

 
 

 

(II) 

NOTE: Please also fill up and submit the self declaration form regarding 
your Vigilance status attached herewith.  

Signature--- 

 Name----------------------------- 

Mobile No. ------------------------- 

Email ID------------------------ 



application for reengagement/ Hmployment in
DTCCIL, I, (Full name) Eive the
dtrlar.tion that theE i! no D&AR and Vigilme cag pending agaitut me. My
enSa8ment/IHmploymni in DICCIL is 6ubj6t to my pending viSile
.learan e I also a..ept the following conditioN:

(i) No pay@nt will be nade to me until vidlance deararce ir r@ived.

Sub.€quently, il anyihin8 adveR is Iound in my vrdance ct@En.e
r.Port my *di.es of reagaSem€nt/r€<mploytrnt h Dlccll
will be temimted imediately without giving any notice to me.

Si8uture o, tie Applicant:

Desgudon at the time or retnement:

Ra,l*ayl Deptt. From wher€ retiFd

(i,


















